01th October 2015
Dear Sir/Madam,
Thank you for your recent follow-up Freedom of Information request regarding Occupational
Therapist Contacts at Homerton Hospital Trust.
The Trust can provide the following information:
Please provide contact information including First Name, Surname, Email Address and
Telephone Number for all of the Occupational Therapists and Allied Health Professionals
who are Occupational Therapists or provide a service which can be defined as
Occupational Therapy from .
If you can’t provide individual details please provide a contact such as Head OT with First
Name, Surname, Email Address and Telephone Number.
If your organisation does not have Occupational Therapists or Allied Health Professionals
who are Occupational Therapists or provide a service which can be defined as
Occupational Therapy – please provide the name of the organisation who is responsible
for providing you with Occupational Therapists. Please include the First Name, Surname,
Email Address and Telephone Number of all of the Occupational Therapists they provide
In considering what information to provide in response to your request, a balance has
been struck between the Trusts legal obligations whilst at the same time protecting the
personal data of Trust employees. When responding to FOI requests, the Trust does not
normally release the names of employees below Director Level.
If you wish to contact the Head of Occupational Therapy, please do so though our main
switchboard. Homerton Hospital Switchboard Number is: 0208 510 5555
If you have any queries about this response please contact the information governance manager at
foi@homerton.nhs.uk , in the first instance. If, following that, you still have any concerns, you may
contact the Information Commissioner either by letter, FOI/EIR Complaints resolution, Wycliffe
House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire SM9 5AF, or by email www.informationcommissioner.gov.uk
to take them further.
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